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THE COURTS 0F CANADA AND THEIR NAMES.

With the multiplicity of jurisdictions in Canada and the con-
sequent multiplicit y of Courts, it is obviously a desirable thing
that the various Courts of the various jurisdictions should be dis-
tinguished by names which will avoid confusion, and at the
samne tixne convey to the mind a knowledge of the nature of the
Court and the jurisdiction it exercises. With this object in view
it is evidently des.11able that the naines of Pro-vincial Courts should
by clearly and readily distinguishable fromn the Courts of the
Dominion, and it is also obviously desirable that the Provincial
Courts of similar jarisdiction in each Province should bear the
like nines; so that in each Province the Court of the like name
should. be known to hsp ve the like jurisdiction to that of every other
Provincial Court of the Raine naine.

Owing, however, to eac~h Piýovince having the power to assign
naines to its Provincial Courts, it hms fallen out that each Province
has decided to act independently and neither in concert with nor
with regard te the vieivs of the other Provinces of which the
Dominion is cernposed, and as a resuit in almost every Province
there is a different nomenclature of Provincial Courts.

In the Province of Ontario the old English systein of several
Courts of co-ordinate common law jurisdiction and the King's
Bench and Common Pleas was originally adopted, supple-
mented subsequently by the creation of a Court, o! Chancery.
With the adoption cf the systemn of the Judicature Act the Prov-
ince again foll!3wed English precedent> perhaps îîot sufficiently
mnindful of the different circuinstances of our case. In England
there could be no objection te, or confliet of names in, continuing
the fo--ner Courts of Law and Equity in onc "Supreme Court of
Judicature;" but in Ontario the adoption of that naine involved
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4the difficulty that it trenched upon a name already possemised
the FéeteaI Court-which is undesirable, and Iikely to oreate a
false impression as to the jurisdiction of the Provincial Court and
-confuse it with the Federal Court. In Canada, when we talk of
the "Supreme Court," it would te a manifest advantage, if, in
every Province of the Dominion, that titie was understood to refer

j to the Dominion Court.
Having, with the adoption of the Judicature Act in 188i,

adopted the title of the "Supreme Court of Judicature" for its
c.hief Provincial Court., when the Act carne to he revised in 11
it flot unnaturally came to pass that the title of the chief Prov-
incial Court in Ontario was abhreviated to that of the '<Supreme
Court of Ontario," wherehy its liahility to confusion with the
Supreme Court of Canada was not lessened but rat-her -increa-sed.

There can be littie roomn to doubt that the principle of the
Judicaturo Act that in each Province tbere shall Le but one Court
of superior jurisdiction tends to simplicity. The plan of several
Courts o-f co-ordinate jurisdiction seems to be logically indefensible;

î but it appears apparently tu Le thought desirable in some Provinces
that therc should he a distinction between the Court of first
instance and the Provincial Court of Appeal and, accordingly,
thîs met hod prevails in some Provinces; and it has been recently
adopted in Sa8katchewan-but beyond the multiplication of Courts
has this-rnethod any advantage which is not just as well attained
by the Ontario systeni of having but one Court having jurisdiction
both ns a Court of first instance and also as a Court of Appeal?
The latter is really the logical reproduction of tie ancient Court
of Ring's Bench in England when it was the sole Court of superior
jurisdiction and was a Court of first instance and when. sitting in
banc wa8 aLo a. Court fÀ Appeal. The name of King's Bench,
however, was inseperably associated -with the idea of a Coinmon
Law Court and the amalgamation of jurisdiction in law and equity
whîch the Judicature Act accomplished seemed tu cail for a new
narne for the Court exercising that jurisdiction. During the
Commonwealth, the title of" "Higli Court of Justice " emnerged, and
when the Judicature Act oi igînally camne into force t hat title wau
adopted for that Division of the Ontario Court whielh was in
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effeet the Court cf first instance, and to the appellate branch of the
Court was assigned the titie of "Court of Appeak" But we think
the revisers of the Jaditature Act did mrell to aboliali these tities;
and to make the chie! Court of the province both as a Court of
first instance and in its appellate jurisdiction one in name, but
whether the titie selected was, in the circumnstances we have
nientioned, the best is we think fairly open te doubt. We are
inclined to think the "Superior Court of Ontario" would have
been a better selection. Subjeet to this question of the apprepri-
ate name we think that Ontario has set a good exarnple in its
judicial systen whieh other Provinces would do well to follow.

UNIFORMITY 0F LAWS.

Thc desirablity of uniforrnity of law throughout the Dominion
is evident, but that it de net in fact exist is conistantly makig
itself apparent. Take for instance the, question of mortmain.
Thcre ought to be a unifurm law on this subjeet throughout the
Dominion. The laws restricting the holding of land in mortniain
reqî on a principle which ouglit îe ver to be lost sigit of, but which
in modern times is apt te be overlooked. It is well kncJwn that the
possession of property and partice.larly of landed property gives
the pessessor a power anid an authority which lie would net other-
wn,ýe possei3s. It is te the manitest advantage and presperity of the
cornmunity at large that the possession of the land of the country
shou]d be as widely diffused as possible. Lt is te the manifest
disadvantage of any country that the land cf the country should
get into the hands cf the few. In erder that the possession of'
landed property may ho wîdely diffused it is neeessary in the
interests cf the eenxmunity that it shalh be subject te the fluetu-

atieiîs of ewnership arîsing froni deaths anîd marriages, partitions
and sales; and it is obviously a mnanifest detriment to thle cein-
munity if land comes te be vested in hands se that it cannet be soid
and in fact beconies inalienable.

The faet that a very considerable part of the land of England
had get inte ecclesiastical hands and had thus becomne inalienable
was the reason why statutes were passed ini England putting re-
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strictions on the alieration of lands inin ortmain and particularly

restrictions on the dt vising of land'î in that way. These statutes1.g were the rEsuil of actual experience and ought not to bie -*;htly
regarded, for the sarme evils arc- likely to befal any Pro-;ince of thîs
Dominion which neglects to proftect itself ini due time against the
evil which the English law agam.sti mortmain w. designed to
guard. The undue acquisition of land by not only ecclesiastical
t'orporat ions but by commercial corporations4 cannot be too
jealously guarded against, if the tnae interests of the eominunif y
at large ire properiy fo be cons,-rved,.

.~ *~If is for this reason we regret to flnd that in Saskatchewan
it ham been reeently cleeided in Re Aïiler, by Elwood, J., thaf that
Province lias no rnorfmain law, and we tliink the Legisiatuire of
that, Prov-ince wmuld do well w'ithout delay to miake due istatutor),
provision in that respect. On this subject there ouglit to be a

* ~ uniform-ity of law~ throughout the Dorninion-it is well not to
~ wait until the evil has arisen.

The Ontario Act providem for the conîpulsorv sigle of 111 lands
hield in mortnmain within sev-en Nearb after their acquisition, but
%Nhetlier any systematie inethod is adopted hv ftie Provincial

~~ Governent to enforce ýlîat provision of the statufe we are unable
to sa%. No provision is made by statute requiring refurns to lie
made t. the Government of ailllands lield h y corpo cat ions. and the
date of their acquisitim of thc saine, but if wvould secmi that mne
such provision oughf to bc madle in order to enale f lic Go verniiient

~ properlyv f o enforc fthe Act.
~ The commnercial law of Canada is pretty geiierallY uniforni,

but thc-re are two English Acf s whicli might bc generally adlopted,
viz., the Sale of G-oods Act and fthe Part nership Acf; and as we
have off en previousJy reuîiarked, a uniforin ('ompanies Acf and
Bankrupfcy ý-Acf are also amiong the desiderata.

The subject of divorce is also one that mhould lie dealt wi: h by
Mfflic Doniinicn and an end put to t he various laws prevailing

thereon in differenf Provinces.

k-, Yg
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ADMINISTRATION 0F EASTA TES IN ONTARÏO,
[COMMUNICATFD.]

The recent decisiorn of Sutherland, J., in Parkinson v. Foy
(98,13 Ont. Weekly Notes 451, requires consideration, and

cowiment. The fact.s of this case are as follows:
The testator, George J. Foy, died on the 1Oth October, 1909.

By his will he devised and bequeathed the residue of bis estate to
the T rust and Guarantee Company, Limited, whom he appointed
truistees and executors, with power to self and c9)nvert the same into
money and set apart a sufficient portion thereof to pay bis widow
an inconie of $3,000 per annum, and divide the residue within four
rnonths after his decease in six equal shares aniongst his six children
in equal shares, opening ledger accounts for each and to pay the
invome to each daughter until she attained the age of 30 yea s
at which tirne the trustees were directed to eonvey, transfer or
hand over, as the case nxight be, to each daughter bier full share
of the estate as the saine should then stand in bier account. The
cstate foi probate was valued at $448,854.99, of which $331,000
represented shares in the George J. Foy Conmpany, Liniiited.

The trustees distributed the 3hiares in the George J. Foy
Company. Liniited, amiongst flhe legatees and set apart $60,000
to produce ani annuity of $3,000 for the widow but had not dis-
tributed the balance of the estate, aniounting to approxirnately
$70,000, notwithistanding the fact that the estate hiad been in
their hands since lOth Octoher, 1909, and that the applicant.
Mary Foy Parkinson and hier sisters hiad aill.attained 30 years of
age and wcre ent it.led to bave their respective shares of the estate
hianded over to theni as directed by the testator to manage them.-

*selves.
It was also disclosed on the application that two of the trustees'

offlcer,ý had acted as directors of the George J. Foy Conwiany,
Liimited, qualifying on the shares cf the estate, and had received
uipwards cf 1,2,380.00 :,s remiuneration for their services, whirih
the trustees had plaeed to thieir owii credît and refused to accounit

*for as forîniing part cf the estate iiotwithstandinig that they
qualified on the board on the .stat's shares.
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The trustees' answer to the motion was their inability to find'
purchasers for the property, but the evidence shewed littie or no
effort in this direction. They also contended that the applicant
was the only legatee pressing for her share. They admitted its
officers had acted as directors of the George J. Foy Company,
Limited, but claimed that this was done with the consent of the
beneficiaries. They denied absolutely that the $2,380 which they
received from the Foy Company, Lirnited, for their services
belonged to the estate, or was even to be taken into consideration
as forming part of the estate, and they claimed the right to with-
hold the estate from the beneficiaries until they could administer
the same.

The learned Judge held that as it appeared that other bene-
ficiaries interested in the estate were not in accord with the
applicant in making the application, and the estate was being
managed with business capacity in good faith and no benefit
could at present accrue to the applicant by making the order
asked, disniissed the application with costs,' holding that it was
not obligatory on him under Rule 612 to make an order for the
administration of the estate. The motion was argued on Nov-
ember 2, 1917. -Judgment was reservcd until the 23rd day of
February, 1918. In the meantime the applicant's husbaiid, with
the appro val of the other beneficiaries and to the knowledge of the
Iearned Judge, had sold the Front Street property for $47,000
cash, which sale the trustees had carried out and had received the
money before the learned Judge gave his decision.

If this case is good law, the testator's direction in the wil
directing; the trustees to hand over her property to ber on ber
attaining 30 years of age, is to be disregarded and not given
effect to, and the trustees can go on collecting the rents and
interest on mortgages of the estate and charge the beneficiaries
with commissions for their care and management of an estate
whichthe beneficiaries could manage for themselves, it would
seema that the retention of the.estate was a breach of trust by the
trustees.

If this is good law, Rules 608 to- 614, dealing with the right
to administration of estate, might well be abrogated. We could
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ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATES IN ONTARIO. 2i)7readily understand a motion for an administration order heing
dlismissed where the heneficiaries werp not entitled to the est if
alid were simply asking for an accounit, and conîplaining unnccs-
sarily of the trustees;' management, but that -,as nof this rage.
'l'le applicant. sought to rerover froin the trustees her share of the
est ate in their hanids and fo coirlel thein to execute the trusts and

the testate wvas being properly wanaged by the trilstees,

was, iaf. the issue. The question wvas: Have these trustees
the legal viglit f0 refixin tlie properf y of fhli eneficiaries

an he sucd iii anl action of labut until an aceounit is
faken how van thcv be sued? If a successful action Liad been
hroughf in Ihis case for administration, the costs would have
fallen on the aplicant for not in flie first place applying for an
adîninist ratan order. The writer thinkstf e f rustees wcre af faulf,
and in any evenf the cosfs should have been paid by the 1 îsteem

i- Niw% of f lie farf t lui tlie aipicrant 's liusband found a puircbaser
for t'ne property wbivh the trustees rhlaimcd wvas nof pogsilh1e.

[Was ixot flic real question invol ve<l in this case sinply wlicf ber
thLe lvarnevd Ju<lge in refuising the order exercisrd a judicial or an
an îtary discret mxx, t le ( di)h(ilxt hving t bat lie tirisdfle

THE ONTARIO ýqTA Tf TJ OF! 1918.

Tlhe stafuites pased at ft1e recent esinof thie Onxtario
Legisînt une have I ien publisbied îvitlh conimiexdxble promaptitunde,
axni iîaixfaiî flic imlproved -tandard of fypography and lindii',1
which, since 1916, bas been cbaracterixtic of o1ur annuiial outpuit of
provincial legislation.

As a tîxie the arrangement is satisfactory, alt hoîîghi there are
one or, two places %vlere strict chronological order lias not been
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41 Imaintained, probably due to clauses being brought in at the ls
moment and not inserted in the place in which the careful draughts-
man %vould have placed them.

The aniendmont of the Counity Courts Act, c. 21, appears to
have suffered f rom some sucli cause. The Act provides for the

M ~rehearing of C'ouinty Court actions where a judge has died before
ï, 1Xýgiving judgment, or b'as delayed giving judgme(nt for more than
5 -1;%ýsix months. Probably, as originally drawn, the Act provided that

in ail cases the rehearing Fhould ý.ak,2 place before a Judge of the
Supreyne Court; but in its passage through thle KousC it would look
as if momne member may have suggested that a J udge of a. County
.bouft might also he enabled to rehear suchi cases,,, and acccrdingly

s. 44a provides that a Judge of a County Court may rehear
but the rest of the Art merely provides for a Judge of the Supreine
Court rehearing, and no piovision is made whereby a case can Le
carried before a County Court Judge, as the only provision for
setting suOlh cases (lown for rehearing is at the Weekly Court in
Toronto.

,Ceý i'r,ïTVe amendint made to the Mechanirs anid Wage Earners
Lien Act, by c. 29, is no doubt. ir.tended to obviate the defeet
which the recent case of Miller Pre8sed Brick Co. v. lVhclley,
14 O.W.N. 27, disclosed: where a materialmnan failed te obtain a
lien even on his own materials furnished because they were not
place:d on the landl for' whir!i they were intended to Le uscd, but

* no land adjacent thereto.
Ui The giving differ-ent sections or suh-sections (luplicate numb)ers,

~~ such as on p. 333, where two sections are numbered 536-and a like
defect eccurs elsewhere-is a difficulty perhaps Laid to avoid
where se inany cooks havze tlucir handsý in the pot.

DAI' LABOUIEh

In a country like ours where every man is more or lems a 'daily
lbue"it is intere.sting to note the construction placed upon

these words as us;.ed in a statute in England ýwfiich entities a travel-
i ~ 1eï to a cheap fare on a tramway service rua specially "for artisans,

machiuists and daily labourers." It appears that the person
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ýqt clairning this privilege %vas caretaker of an institutt-, and, having
been an oid soldier, was also given a job as a guard in an intern-
ment camp, fulfilling bis work as caretaker and a- guard on

o alternate dlays. Foi, one job) be was paid on a daily basis and for
e the other 'vas paid weekly. The justices who first tried the case

le agreed that he was a " daily labourer " and wvaq therefore cntitled
n to the eheap fare. There was an appeai ta a Divisional Court

(Justices Darling, Avory & Atkin). The resuit of their delibera-
.e t ions was ta lay down the proposition that ta he a "'daily labourer"
k a man must work at ane j ob and ridst do so day by day a.nd every
y Nvorking day; and that, on the facts sta-ted, in neither of the itens
y of wark undertaken by this unfortunate travelier %vas he engageil

ra, a " (kily labourer.' Ail of which strikes ane as being a very
e narrow construction af the statute, and one which %ve venture ta

e tlnnik cid not carry out its intention.
ýr
ai

ýI NOTES PROM THE EXGLISH INNS OF COURT'.
t

T'HE NEw OAr~f F THE RaLLS.

a After long del:iy Lard Justice Swinfen, Eady bias i>een appointed
t Matra h ol.This seleet ion nîceets w'itb lt le cordial approval
t of the legal profession. For nearly a year the learnedl Lard Justice

lias presi<Ied iii the Court of Appeal. He lias in fact been doing
t Ile ('bief wark of a Mast er of t ïe Roils-and if e vidence is required

e that bie is a coinipetent' judge, the pages af aur Law Reports speak
'l for theinsclves. The new Master of the Ralls is one af those wha

understande the power of silence. He seld< li interrupts an
argument. He seemsq tao havýe taken ta heart the wvords af Thomnas
('arlyle, wba wrote: "lIu the learned professions as iii the linlearned,
and in huinthings4 tbraughaut, the true funetion u elee is

y not that of talking, but of uiiderstanding and discerning with a
view ta p)erfortiiiig.'' On the rare occasion,, when "Swinfen''
(lues inter\'ene the advorate must needs deal 'vith the difficulty
wit bout delay.
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LORD) JusTICE DUKEý.

After filling the high office of Chief Secretary for Ireland,
Mr. H. A. Duke, K.C., has been appointed a Lord Justice of
Appeal. Of his careêr as a politician it is unneeesQary to speak.
The profession, in which he occupied a foreinest place when he
aecepted the office whieh hie has just resigned, %velcorneg hinm back
with open arms. Soon affer his cail ho acquired a large practice
on the Western Circuit, and was eventually nuiniered aniongst
the first two or three advocates at the Englis1ýBar. That he will
succeed on the Bench is a foregone conclusion.

LAWYERS AN!) LITERATURE.

Many successful advocatos have tided over their early and
iinreniunerative professional years by driving the pcn. Mr. Duke
was one of these. He began life am a journalist and was for some
years on the staff of the We.stcrt Mlorniig Neuws. Hie inust have
recognised at an oarly date that hie had other talents. Perhaps
ho realisod, as@ sorre realise too lite, that while literary work is a
good stick for a youing inan, it im a bad crutehi for an old, and he
forsook if for the law. But his experience as a journalist stood
hlmi in good stead. 1 have heard himt tiins Nvitbcut inurrnher. 1
ha\e often read the transcript ôf a shorthand note of one of his
forejisie speeches; but I nover heard hlmi niake a niistake in
grammar; 1 nover read a sentence of his which ivas not well
rounded off. You wvill often find that hoe who can speak correetly
(a8 apart fromn cloquent ly) was in bis early days a Nvriter; you will
seldoni find that a nian who wa,3 a writer fails to speak correct
English. It (lues not follow, howcver, that ahsolute correctness
in spoaking is necessary in an advocate. There was once a ivan
on niy o.in circuit who was never known to finimh a sentence or
round a period; but ho seldonm failed to secure f ho acquittai of the
prisoner at the bai.

OF JUDGMEMIS.

That those who attain the dignity of the Bormch mhould have
soine literary trainixig is a consummation devoutly to be wished.
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The maxn who made "untid y" speeches when at the Bar is more
likely to deliver 4. alipsbod judgnient fromn the Bencli-unless, of
course, he lias taken the trouble to write it out beforehand. A
newly-appointed judge once told me that lie iad' made up hie
inid always to deliver his judgment ex iempore wlienever pos-
sible. But 1l cannot say that the end lias justified the proceedings.
I recall an anecdote of the late Archbishop Temple, who was
paying a week end visit; to a country vicarage. At morning service
the rector did very weli: l'e read bis sermon. He then heard to
hie dismay that the Prelate was going to attend churcli in the
afternoon. To disarm criticism the rector announced heforehand
that lie had made a vow always to preach ex tempore in the after-
noon. After the service Dr. Temple (so the story runs) made the
rector kneel before him in the vestry. Placing lioth hands upon
bis hiead lie said: " I dispense your x'ow! " When listening to the
learned judge above referred to I have often wislied that lie, too,
could have a dispensation.

OLD LAw l300Ks.

Witli the possible exception of the three volume novel, thiere is
no class of work which so soon gets out of date as legal text books.
Even if it is but six months oId, a reccut decision mna.) have rudcly
displaced the learning which is to be found in its pages. The
result is that. sone of the volumes in a lawyer's library are seldomn
taken froni the shelves on whidli tliey accumulate tlie dust; and
if, ini a fit of economy, their proprietor attempte to dieRpose of thlem,
lie will get but a fraction of the price whieh was paid for thcmn.
To the rule that old low text books-as distinct, of course, froni
reports fornîing part of a series--undergo a steady depreciation in
value there is one very notable exception. There is one tcxt book
-- nay, one edition of one tcxt book-which lias steadily gone up
in value, so mucli so tliat thc lawyer whio lias it on his bookshelf
considers limiscîf a lucky man. I refer to thc 3rd edîtion of
Bullen and Leake's Precedents of Pleading, whicli was publislied
in 1868. 1 do flot know wliat the published price was; but, I con-
sidcred myseif lucky the other day wlien 1 picked up a tvell thumnbed
copy for £2 2s. Od. Messrs. Stevens & Sons in their latest
catalogue offer a ropy at £3 15o. Od.
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"BuLLEN AND LEARE."

At firet eight the volume rnay not appeaxr to be of mucli value.
Lt containe inuch that je obsolete-founded. as it ie upon the
Common Law Procedure Act which hs long been repealed.
Here one may read at length of demurrer and other forme whieh
have passed out of use. But the notes to, the precedente are a
mine of legal wealth. In themn one niay really find the common
law of England-a comnion iaw which has scarcely been encroached
upon by statute and with which but few of the many judges who,
have adorned the English Bench since 1868 have ventured to
interfere. One couid refer to numerous judgments delivered
since that date into which whole passages f rom Bullen. and Leake
have been transcribed. The book is freely quoted in court at the
present day and has earned for itseif the sobriquet of "The Circuit
Bible."

THE VALUE 0F AcCURATE PLEADING.

The modern judge isi but too apt to treat the pieadings in an
action wvith undeserved contempt. 1 heard one judge only the

4 other dav conclude hi-, judgmnent by saying to, the piaintiff's
counsel: "What relief are you asking for? 1 have not looked at
the pieadings." Mesrs. Bulleti and Leake, in the preface to the
first edition of the work above inentioned, thus stated what, in
1860, was the accepted view of the profesýsion upon the subject of
pleading: "It mùst bp rcmrnbered that the accurate statement
of such of the facts and circumstances of each case as are necessary
to enable the piaintiff on the o:ue hand t.o estabiish hi6 entire cause
of action, and the defendant on the other hand to set up hie entire
defence, is still an esîzential part of the duty of counsel; and that
although a final defeat of justice upon merely formai grounds may
leave a biank amndment, no legisiative enactment can Ini ail
cases prevent the e>ýpense and deiay which resuit f rom the necessity
for amnending untmue or imperfect narrations of the facts reiied
upon by the respective parties." A careful and accurate pleader
having "Builen and Leake' at bis eibowv can still save hie client
an enormnous amount of expense, and by narrowing the issues can
secure the speedy administration of justice.
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PRocr&zDiNGs iN LIEU 0F LiEMURRER.

I have said that demurrer, which " is the formai mode in
pleading of disputing the suffciency in iaw of the plçading of the
other side," has been abolid ini Engiand, but the Rules of the
Supreme Court have put something in its place. When the plead-
ings are closed eithër eparty may take out a summnons to have a
point of law arising on the pleadings set down for hearing, the facts
of the case being sufficiently set forth in the pleadings by the
plaintiff and defendant respectively. An exampie of this occurred
the other day. A member of a Miiitary Service Tribunal was
sued for, siander. It wwa, alleged that during the hearing of the
oriy kind of case which sucli a tribunal can hear, namnely, whether
a man shall be caiied up for service, he siandered the plaintiff.
lie admitted the words, but pieaded absolute privilege--the privi-
lege which clothes the utterRnces of ail judges. The case was set
down for hEýaring under the above rule, when it was decided that
the privilege wa.s absolute and that the defence was good. So the
action failed and ail the costs of an Expensive trial before j udge
aînd Jury were saved to the parties.

IMPRISONMENT WITHOL'T TR'IAL.

The recent irnprisonment or "inteviinent" of a large numnber
of adherents of Sinn Fein on a charge of what practicaily amounts
to igh treason draws attention te the extraordinary power which
the Defenee of t.he Reoli Act lias conferred upon the Executive.
"To none," gays Magna Charta, "shahl %e seli, delay or deny
justice"; but here, on a large scale, is what appears at flirst sight
to be a denial cf justice, fer there is ne taik cf putting Rnv of the
interned revolutionaries on his trial. But wve must interpret the
word "justice" in the wîder sense. Inter arina eilent leges is a
rnaxiîn of universal application. A public trial of Mr. De Valera
Nvere a thing impossible at the present mnomnxt. We cainnot afford
te throw open the elosed portais of our secret service--a service
whicli has undeubtediy beeti the principal agency ini collecting
sufficient evidence for the Gevernent to act upen. Nor would a
trial in which haif the evidence wais taken in carn'ra serve tlie
purpose cf conincing i hose Nvho sympathise with Sinn Fein that
the charge Nwas well laid an . properiy proved.
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'A PLL4. TO THE JURI&>WCTION.

I would eveèn go further, and say that no Sinn Feiner would be
in the smnallest degree influenced by a verdict of guilty, '-yen after
an open trial at Bar conducted in ILecordance with ail the great
traditions which attend the adm:inistrationi of justice in England.
It is part of the S.nn Fein creed tht.t quoad'Ireland, Engiand is a
foreign country. Roger Casernent, Nvhen on his trial for high
treason two years ago, refueed to recognize the jurisaiction of the
court which tried him. His successors would undoubtedly do the
saine, In ail the circumstances the Executive are undoubtedly
adopting the wisest couïise.

We have at vaious tirnes had occasion in these coluniiis
to eall attention to the ernployient of judges on work outside their
proper sphere. The objections we have expressed have naturally
had less wveight during the war, when judges have been doing out-
side work cf a qua&ý-judicial character; such, for instance, as
the work of Lord Justice Pickford on the Dardanelles Commission,
and the work of Younger and Atkin, JJ., on the Interniment Coin-
rniss;on; and notably, too, the work of Mr. Justice Younger in con-
nection with the exchange and treatment of prisoners cf war. But
these are tasks which,,-peaking generaliy, have haci no direct political
cifect; though the Mesopotamnia Commission, which was appointed
at the sanie time as the Dardanelles Commission, led to the
retirement of Mr. Austen Chamberlain, and it is impossible to
foreteli what resuit such inquiries inay have; and, of course,
political effects may follow on an ordinary judicial investigation,
such as the retiremnent of Mr. Mundella from the Presidency of the
Board of Trade in 1894 in consequence of the remarks of Vaughan
Williams, J., in the New Zealand Trust and Loan Co.'s case. But
it would ha ve been a very different matter had. the proposaI to
submnit to a seciet tribunal of two judges the issue as to the ver-
acity of the Prime Minister and the Chanicellor of the Exchequer
raised by Major-General Maurice's letter to the press oeen accept-
ed. That raîsed a politicai issue cf the first importance, and we
are glad that Oie proposai wvas withdrawn airnost as soon as
mnade.--Sol.eeitr',g Journal.

iN
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RET 17 9W 0F (JURRENT ENGLLSIJ CASES
(Regigiered in accordante wilh the Copyright Act.)

HIUBANL. AND) WIFE-WEARING APPA1REL 0F wiFE-AG;REEmENT
THAT APPAREL FURNISHED BY HUSBAND TO WIFE 18 TO BE HIS
PROPERTY-VALIDITY 0F AGREEMENT.

Rondeau v. Marke (1918) 1 K.B. 75. I.i a late case un action
was brought by a disappointed tm~ain to recover an engagement
rirg, in whith the plaint iff swore, tb -when the ring was giv-ei it
was on th-. express understanding tl . was to be returned if the
contemplated iarriage did flot take place, which, indicated a
degrec of forethought not usual on ouch occasions. In the present
case, which waB an interpleadeî' issue between the execuition
creditor of a niarried woman, who had taken in execution Borne of
the defendant's wearîng apparel, .which was claîmed by her hiis-
band (who was the defendant in the issue), under an agreement that
ail apparel furnished by hirn for the use of his wife was to remain
his property. Bailhache, J., who tried the issue, upheld the
validity of the agreement (1917) 2 K.B. 636 (noted anie p. 62),
and the Court of Appeal (Pickford and Bankes, L.JJ., and Sargant,
J.) have now affirrmed his decision.

STATUTORY REGULATION FOR DETERMIN.'TI0N 0F DISPUJTE-STAYINO
ACTION-PARTIES COMPELLED TO FOLLOW STATUTORY REMEDY
-ARBImTATON ACT, 1889 (52-53 Vict. c. 49) ss. 4, 27-
(R.S.O. c. 65, ss. 4, 8).

Clernents v. Devon (1918) 1 K.B. 94. In thi8 case a dispute had.
arisen between a medical man and an Insurance Cornmittee,
appointed under the English Insurance Act, which empowers the
Cornmiesioners of Insurance to make regulations; and by a regu-
lation s0 made disputes arising between medical men appointed
under the Act and the Insurance Comm issioners are to be subject
to appeal t,) the Insurance Commaissioners. In the present.
case the plaintiff, a medical man, had brought an action in respect
of inatters in dispute between himself and the Insurance Corn-
niittee and the defendants applied to stay the proceedings under
the Arbitration Act, on the ground that there was by virtue of
the regùlation above referred to a submission to arbitration'
within the meaning of the Arbitrat ion Act. Rowlatt, J., refused
to stay the action on the ground that the regulation in question
Nas not a submission wvithin the Act, but the Court of Appeal
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(Piokford, ,ind Bankoe, L.JJ., and Sargant, J.) reversed his deciuion,
Pickford, L.J., and Sargant, J. , on the ground that the regulation.
to which the plaintiff had agreed amounted to a submission
within the Arbitration Act, and Bankei, L.J. (doubting that there
was any subznisaion within that Act), on the ground that it was a
special tribunal set up by Parllanaent to deal with the question
in dispute to which the plaintiff wae bound to meort.

STATUTORY OaDE-DATic wxrN IT COMES INTO OPERATION-
OnDza 0r FOOD CONTROLLER.

Johnson v. Sargat (1918) 1 K.B. 10 1, is deserving of notice in
that Bailhache, J., holds that where a Food Controller is empowered
by statute to make rules and regulations, such rifles and regulations
do 'aot take effect until after publication or notificiution to parties
affected thereby.

DisTREss-ExEMPTIONS-VALU.. 0F EXEMPTIONS LEFT AFTER
DISTRAIN'I--ONUS OF PRtooF-LAw 0F DisTREss AMENDMENT
ACTr, 1.888 (51-52 Viî r. c. 21) S. 4--CoUNTY COURTS ACT, 1888
(51-52 VieT. c. 4 3) S. 147-(R.S.O. c. 80,S. 3 (f); c. 155,8e.30 (1).

Gonskye v. Durrell (1918) 1 K.B. 104. This was an action for
wrongfully distraining a tool of the tenant in contravention of the
Law of Dietress Amnendment Act, e. 4 (see R.S.O. c. 155, s. 30
(1).) The privilege attaching to tools of trade is to the value of
£5 (in Ontario it is to the value of $100), and it consequently"
became necessary to shew that the tenant was not left in possession
of exeînpted tools of trade to the extent of £5. The action
was tried in a Coi'nty Court and the judge gave judginent for the
defendant on the ground that the opus ivas on the plaintiff to
shew that the defendant did not leave on the dexnised preinises
goode to the aniount exempted, which onue lie had failed to
satiefy; and a Divisional Court (Darling, Avory, and San'cey,
JJ.) afirmed this decision.

CRIMINAL LAw-FonTUcNE TELLING--EVIDENCE 0F BONA FIDES-
INTENr TO DEt-EivE-VAGEtANCY AcTr, 1824 (5 GEo. 4, c. 83)
s. 4-(Cit. CODE s. 443).

Davis v. Curry (1918) 1 NC.B. 109. The defendant was con-
victed of pretending to tell fortunes. Evidence wau offered at the
trial that the defendant had an honest belief that ehe possessed
eorne power which enahled lier by holding an objeet to tell the
thoughtr8 of the person to whom it belonged, but the magistrate

-M
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was cf the opinion that the pretending to tell fortunes imported
an intention to deceive, and thiat a belief in the possession of the
poweru clairned was irrelevant: a Divisional1 Court (Darling,
Avory and Sankey, JJ.), howeVer, considered the evidence material
and reniitted the case to the inagistrate to enable him to hear and
consider the evidence offered.

INSURANCE-AGREEMENT BY WAREHOUSEINAN TO INSURE-VALUE
OF GOODS-AXIOtNT 0F INSURANCE-INCREABE IN VALUE.

Carreras v. Cunard S.S. Co. (1918) 1 K.B. 118. The defend-
ants were warehousemen and agreed with the plaintiffs to ware-
house goods of the plaintif s froni tirne to time as they arrived by
ship, at a weekly rentai which was to cover fire insurance. The
agreement did not epecify any sumn for which the good.s were to
be insured. As the goods arrived the plaintiffs delivered to the
defendants the customs entriee 'which. shewed the cost price of
the goods in London. While plaintiffs' goods were in the de-
fendants' custody a fire occurred and they were destroyed. Be-
tween the date of the delivery of the goods to the defendants
they had increased in value, of which facit the defendants had no
knoNvledge. The plaintiffs claimed to recover the difference be-
tween the amount act ually insured and what. the goods should
have been insured for having regard to the increase in their value;
but Bailhache, J., who tried the action, lheld that it was the duty
of the plaintiffs under the agreement to inforrn the cýefendant8 of
the value of the goods for the purpose of insurance, and as the only
information they had in fact given was that contained in t-bIe
custoins entries the defendants' liability was lirnited to that
amount.

PAYNMENT-R EM»ITTAN C-I BY POiaT--IMPLIED REQUEST.

Mlitchell-Jleiry v. Noruieh U"n,'ii F. I. Co. (1918) 1 K.B. 123.
In this case the question at issue was whether the plaintif!
or the defendants muEt bear the loss occasioned by the thef t of a
letter sent by post by the plaintif! enclosing a surn of muney to the
defendants. The defendants sent. a wyritten notice to the plaintif!
stat-ing that a suin of £48. 5s. 8d. which was shortly corning due to
then frorn the plaintif! should be paid at their office, and ashing
the plaintiï! wheri "remitting" the sanie to return the notice.
The plaintif! sent to the defendant by registered post a packet
containing £48 in treasury notes and a postal o..der and stamps for
5s. 8d. The packet was stolen. The plaintif! claimed a declar-
ation that hie had duly paid the £48. 5s. 8d. to the defendants.'
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~ ,~ Bailhache, J.. who tried the action, considered that by the use of the
word "remiiting" the defendants had impliedly authorisedi
the plaintiff to send the money by post in the urdinary way inl
which rnoney is remitted by post, but that it is not the ordinary
wvay te send so large 4 surn as £48 in treasury notes by post and
that therefore th2 plaintiff would have to bear the loss.

* COUNTY COUR1'-PRoHIITION-CAUSE 0F ACTION-JURIEICTION.

Clarke v. Knowles (1918) 1 K.B. 128. This ivas an application
for prohibition to a County Court, on the ground of want of juris-
diction to hear the plaint. By the County Courts Act, "an action
may v e commrenced . . . in the Court in the district of which
the cause of aùtion or dlaini -oholly or in part arose." The dlaini
in question wa,ý a contract macle by oe-"er and acceptance sent
through the pont office. The action was brought in the district
froni which the offer was sent. iP Judge in Chanmbers dismissed
the application, but a Divisional Court (Lawrence and Lush,
JJ.)i reversed his decision, holding that the sending of the offer was
no part, of the cause of action-and that the cause cf*action really
arase at the place where the offer was acceptcd.

DISCOVERY-PARTIMILARs-TR AVERSE 0F NFG ATIVE ALLEO ATIONJ
IN STATEMEINT OF ('LAIM--ON'US ON I'LAINTIFF-PARTICULARB
OF TRAvERsE- RULÉ 203-(ONT. RULE 138).

IlWcc«iberger v. Iinglis (1918) 1I K.B. 133. In this case the plain-
tiff was complaining of the action cf a comrnittee of the Stock,
Exchange for refusing to re-eleet hini a irenil Pr ot fhat body.
In his statement of claim he alleged that nothiiig had occurred
since Lis election in M85, or now existed, to rendcr hini ineligible
for re-election. The scatenient of defence traversed this aIle-
gation. The plaintiff applied for particulars of an.), facts or cir-
cumstances %which had cccurred since 1895 to render him ineligible.
Astburv, J., before whomn the application wa9 macle, refused it
on the ground that the traverse was not a mat ter stated in a
pleading within the meaning of Rzle 203 (Ont. Rule 138), andl
hecause in order to succeed the plaintiff would have to prove the
negative staternent, and the object of the Rules is not to force a
defendant on a traverse to undertake the burden of proving any-
thing himself, and still less to relieve a plaintiff frorn the onus of
nroof rcsting eolely on him.
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INSRACE(LIFE)-CONCEALMENT 0F MATERIAL FACT-KN 0W
LE!)GE 0F DISTRICT MANAGER-SUBSEQUENT RECEIPT 0F
PREMIUMS-WAIVER-PRINCIPAL ANI) AGENT-KNOWLEDGE OF

AGENT IMIPUTED TO PRINCIPAL.

Ayrey v. Dritiah Legal & U. P. A8s. Co. (1918) 1 K.B. 136.
This was an action on a policy Of life insurance. The policy con-

* tained a provision that it should be void in case of the concegiment
of any material fact by the assured. The assured was described
in the proposai for insurance as a fisherman, which ivas his or-
dinary occupation. The fact that he was also a mnember of the
Royal Naval Reserve and wvas therefore exposed ta additional
risk wvas not stated in the propoF.sai form, but was communicated
verbally ta the defendants' district manager, and the premiums
due under t.he policy were subsequently paid ta and received by the
district manager. For these circumstances the County Court
.Jiidge, who tried the action hield that the polîcy was void and that
the plziintiff could not recovcr, but a Dîvisional Court (Lawrcnce
and Ai kin, JJ.) , versed bis dccxsion, holding that the knowleclge
of the district manager inust, be imîluted ta the defendants and
that the subscquent rcccipt of prewiums was, in cifeot, a waiver of
the ]-oý iso, and judgment was accordingly given for the plaintiff.

NI-ISANcF,--LNDLOR!) AND) TEANT-r'EEES ON I.ESSOR 'S !RFM-

1I'E8 OVERHANOINC. DEMISE!) PREMISES-LESSEE' H ORSE
IOISONED BY EATING OF YEW TREE ON LANDLORD' S LAND-
DU'rY OF LESSOR TO LESSEE.

('heater v. Caler (1918) 1 K.B. 247. This waB an appeal frorn
the decision of a Divisional1 Court <1917) 2 K.B. 576 (noted aite
vol. .53, p. 388). The plaintiff had leased certain premises frorn the
defendant; on the land of the defendant adjoining the dem ised.
premnises a yew troc was growing near the boundary, the branches

* of ýý-lich overhung the demnised premises, and a horse of the
plaint iff ate thereof and was poisonr; land died. It was not shewn
that the tree bad groivn over the demised premises dubsequent ta
the lease. In thesp circunistances the Court of Appeal (Pickford
and Bankes, L.J., and Sargant, J.) held that a lessee takes t"j.
property as he finds it, and as, for aught that appeared ta the
contrary, the tenant took the land with the bra-iches overhanging
ît, so as ta be within reach of horses, the defendant was îiot liable.

SHiW-ABANDONMENT AT SEA IN CONSEQUENCE OF TORPEDOING-
SHPADCROSIBSEQUENTLY SALVED-RIGHT OF SHIP-

OWNER TO FREIGHT.

Neivsum, v. Bradley (1918) 1 K.B. 271. This was an appeal
froin the judgment cf Sankt-y, J. (1917) 2 K.B. 112 (noted ante
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vol. 53, p. 332). The plaintiffs were indorsees of a bill of lading
of goods shipped on defendante' vessel. In the course of the
voyage the vessel was attacked and torpedced and the maBier and
crew thereupon abandoned the vessel and gave notice of abandon-
ment ta the plaintiffs. The vessl and cargo were subsequently
salved and brought into port. The plaintiffs claimed to recover
the goods free from any dlaim thereon by defendants for freight.

* Sankey, J., held that they weres o entitled, and his decision is now
affirxned by the Court of Appeal (Pickford and Bankes, L.JJ., and
Sargant, J.). Sargant, J., however, dissented, holding that the
abandonrnent wvas flot voluntary but compulsory, owing to threats
of the enemy to, shoot them, and he thought the subsequent notice
ought not to be construed as an abandonment, but merely as a
communication of a matter of common interest.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-COvENANT BT TENANT TO PAY EXPENSES
OF' WORKS RE(OUIREI) BT ANY FUTURE 5TATL'TE--SUBSEQUENT
STATUTORY REQL'IREMENT OF' FIRE ESCAPE-APPORTION-
MENT-"JUST AND' ÊQUITABLIS IN TEE CIRCUMSTANCES OF
THE CASE."

Monro v. Burghelere (1918) 1 K.B. 291. lis wvas an 'ýppeal
from a County Court.. The plaintiff had leased certain premnises
from the defendant and had covenanted in the leuas(, f0 pay the
experses of any works which might hy any futui statute be
requireel to be donc on the premises. Affer the leaise a stat-tte
was passed requirirg a fire cscape to be pro vided for the building
on the demisd premnises, ani the statute providcd that on appli-
cation to the Judge of the County Court the expenses should be
apportioned between the lessor and lessee as the judge night,
think "just and equitable in the circumstances of the case." T1e
judge held that the tenant was bound to pay the whole cost, ami
a Divisional Court (Lawrence and Shearman, JJ.) afflrmed bis
decision, holding that lieie the tenant having expressly vontracted
to pay the expense it, would not be just or equitable to relifeve hirn
of bis obligation.

COPYRIGHT--PARTIAL ABSIG3NMEN--LICENsE-DtAM ATIC AND
MUSICAL WORK-CINEMATOGRAPH DISPLAY WITH MUSIC-
COPYRIGHT ACT (1911) (1-2 GEo. V., c. 46) s. 1 (2), s. 5 (2, 3).

Briis~h A clora Film Co. v. Glover (1918) 1 K,13. 299. The ques-
tion in this ceue w'as the right to produce bt- cinematograph with
musical accomipanixnent a copyrighted opera. The owners of the
copyright were Joseph Williams Ltd., who had granted ta the
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defendant an exclusive. license to performn the work in the prov-
inces )f the United I4ingdoni. Subsequently Joe$ýph Williams
granteôý to the plaintiffs permission to produce the operf, by cine-
matograph with instruxmental musical accempaniment. The
defendant having notified the plaintiffs and published notices
that such production by them. was an infringement of his interest
under his prier agreemuent, the action wvas brought to recover
damages and restrain him from publishing such notices. The
action was tried by Luf.S, J., who held that the defendants' licenQe
wvaE tantamount to a partial assignirent of the copyright, and
that the subsequent :Lgrcement with the plaintiffs gave them no
riglit to do anything which would amount to an infringement of
the defendants' rights;- and that it was clear that the plaintiffs'
performanc~e would constitute an infringenient, as apart from, the
representation of the opera by moving pictures, they also claimed
to perform, the music, the exclusive right te perforrn which in the
provinces the defendants had purchased. The &etion therefore
failed. The learned judge found it unnecessary to determire
whether the representation by rneving pictur2s alone would have
constituted an infringement.

M ASTER AND SERV ANT-WRONGCFUL D)ISMIS5AL-R El'-I ATION 0F
CONTE ACT-D AM AG Es.

Re Ribel Bronize & Metal Co. v. Vos (1918) 1 R.B. 315. The
defenclant. in Nevember, 1915, engaged the pla:ntiff aýz manager
of theïr business fer three years at a fixed salary and a conmmission
upon thle net profits in each vear. On 2nd January, 1917, the
defendants purported te "suspend" the plaintiff pending an

rinvestigation as te bis efficiency; and conipelled him te deliver
up bis keys, and a badge lie held as a persen engaged in munition
work at a cent rolled establishmient, as being ne longer indispensable ,
and t bey appeinted another per§on te take charge of their works
in place of thle plaintiff and required hirn te deliver up all cash
belonging te them. About a week later they required the plaintiff
te appear befoe the board, which lie declined te de, claiming that
the defendants had repud*ated the contract, and he claimed
damnages for wrengful dismissal. The defendants refused te
recegnize sucli daim, and subsequently, on 29th January, ferrnally
dismiisscd huzn. The question stated by an arbitrator was whet her
the acts of the defendants on 2nd Janjiary, 1918, aniountffd te a
dismissal ef the plaintiff, or a repudiation by thern of their zon-
tract with him, se as te entitle the plaintiff te dainges as for a
wrongful disinissal on that date, and Meczirdie, J., heli that they
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did, and that the plaintiff wu entitled to damages ae for a wrang-
fui disrnissal ou the 2nd January, 1918, the acte of the defendants
amounting *to a repudiation of the contraci inasmuch as they
forbade the plaintiff to fulfil any of his duties and prevented him
froni earning his commission on net profits.

PRtAcTicE--DEPAULT IN DELIVERING STATEMENT 0F CLAIM-
APPLICATION TO DI5MI88 AcTIox-DELIV ERY 0F STATEMENT
0F CLAIM MEORE NEARIN O0F MOTION----RULE 294--(ONT.
RULEi 323).

Lyon v. Sturges (1918) 1 K.B. 326. In this case an order was
made requiring the plaint ifs to deliver a statement of dlaim on
or before 22nd November. No statemrent of dlaimn having been
delivered, the defendants issued a sumnmons to dfismiss for want of
prosecution. Later on the same day the plaintifsf delivered a
statement of dlaim. The Master made an order notwithstanding,
dismissi>'3 the action, which was affirrmed by (2oleridge. J., but the
Court of Appeal (Eady and Warrington, L.JJ.) reve. sed the order,
on the ground that Rule 294 only authorizes a dîsmissal wYhere no
statement of dlaim has been delivered, a limitation, we niay
observe, not contained in Ont. Rule 323.

CONTRAÇT--ILLEX4ALITY-ALI EN ENEMNY--SUSPENSION' ÛLAUSE-
ABROGATION 0F CONTEtACT--PLUBLIC' POLICY.

Naylor v. Kraini8che Co. (1918) 1 X.B. 331. This %vas an
action brought for a declaration that a contract entered into by
the plaintiffs with the defendani before the war had by reason of
the war been dissolved, the defendant being an allen cnemy.
The contract was for the sale to the defendant of iran ore, and con-
tained a claus3e suspending deliveries ini case of stoppage of nmines,
wars, civil commotions. etc. McCXirdie, J., who tried the action,
held that apart from the suspension clause the contract Nvas dis-
solved from the date of the declaration of war, anqd that the
suspension clause made no difference in that respect, because the
war now waged was not such a war as wa8 provided for by that
clause, and bec.uise, even if it were, the clause only provided for a
suspension of deliveries until the end of the war, but left the other
ternis af the contract in force during the war. And he also held
that even if the suspension clause postponed ail contractual rights
and duties durin t.he war, the contract was none the less dis-
solved throughi the alteration caused hy the war in the circum-
stances contemuplated by the parties as the basis of the contract;
and also oni the groundB of publie policy because pending a war
ail commercial intercourse with an enerny is prohibited.
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NEGLIGENCE-M ASTER AND &ERtVANT- DEFECTivt PREMISS-
CONCEALED DANGER-INJURY TO SERVANT.

Cole v. De Trafford (No. 2) (1918) 1 K.B. 352. This was an
action by a servant against his mist;ress to recover damnages for
alleged negligence. The plaintiff was a chauffeur, and the garage
of the defendant had a folding door in the upper pait of which
wvas a glass window 8 feet froni the ground. The glass was origi-
nally secured by a ivooden heading and putty. Some of the
beading had got displaced and a nail had been used to keep the
glass in place. The plaintiff was opening the door to take out
the plaintiff's inotor when the glass feil out on his haud and
scverely injured it. The plaintitf, who had been ernployed 13
days, had jiot noticed the defect though he had cleaned the wvin-
dow with a hose; but from. the evidencc- of a surveyor it appeared
that, judging froru the state of tl- a putty, the defect nmust have
existed for sorne months. The jury found that the plaintiff was
guilty of negligence in not having the defect remedied, but the
County Court Judge who tried the action held that there waF no
evidence to warrant that finding. On an appeal to, a Divisional
Court (Lawvrence and Shearman, JJ.) the court, although ébreeing
that the owner of a garage owes a duty to bis chauffeui to take
r( tsonable care to niaintain the premises in a condition free from
any cor'-ealed danger, ivere divided in opinion as to the effect of
the evidence in the case, Lawrence, J., agreeing with the County
Court Judge that there was no evidence to support a finding of
negligence, and Shearman, J., thinking that there wus.

Pli A('TIcrE--AGRtEEME2NT TO REFER--STAY 0F 1'ROcEEDINGS-S'rEP
IN Pli CEEFDINGS-ORiDEr FOR MUTUAL DISCOVERty-KNOW-
LEDGE 0F AGREEMENT TO REFER-ARBITRATION ACT 1889
(52-.53 VWCT. C'. 49) s. 4-(R.S.O. r'. 65, s, 8).

Pai.4'r v. Tupn(1918) 1 N.B. 358. This was an application
to stay proeeedings ini an action on the ground that the parties
hiad agreed to refer the niatter in dispute to arbitration, and tlie
question was whether or not the defendant hiad taken a step in
the action. The plaintiffs took out a sununons for discovery anxd
the defendant also asked for disc'overy, and an order was there-
upon ruade for mutual1 discovery. The defendant was previously
unaware that the agreemnent sued on contained an agreement to
refer, and on becoming aware of it, he moved te stay proceedings.
The County C ourt Judge who heard the motion thought that the
case -was governed by Ives v. Wi1lamq (1894) 2 Ch. 478, where a
demand for a statement of claimn was held not to be a step in the
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cause. The Divisional Court (Lawrence and Shearnian, JJ.),
however, considered that that cam was not in point, and that the
defendants' applJeation for discovery was a step ini the cause and
disentitled him to a stay, even though mnade in ignorance of his
right.

ADMIRALTY-COLLISION DUE TO NAVIGATINO WITHOUT LIGHTS-
ADMIRALTY DIREOTIONS-iSPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCES RENDERING
NECESSARY DEPA1RTURE PROU REGULATIONL FOR PREVENTING
COLLIBIONS AT aRA--STATP, 0p wAR-ENEMY VIOLATION 0P
INTERNATIONAL LAw--GRmAN LAWLESSNESé.

The Algol (1918) P. 7. This was an Admiralty case in which
damages were claixned for collision which was adrnittedly due to the
fact that botb vessels wvere, pursuant to Admiralty directions,
navigating without lights. The owners of the cargo in the ship
which was sunk by the collision claimed that the other ship
though acting under the Adrniralty directions was nevertheless
guilty of a breach of the rules for preventing collisions at sea.
Hill, J., however, held that the complete disregard of ail rules
cf international law, and of the practice of civilized nations by the
scientific savages with whomn we are at present at war, brought
into existence a new danger to navigation iii an area of the ses
.. 1 which the vessels in question were navigating, and that in
na,%vgating without lights both vessels %vere doing what wvas
justified and required by art. 27 of the rules for preventing col.
lisions at sea under which they were bound to have "due regard
to ail dangers of navigation and collision."

SErnEmENT-TiRUST FOII CONVERSION WITII CONSENT OP TENANT
FOR LirE-ELECTION-R-CONvElIION.

In re Ffennell, Wright v. Holton (1918) 1 Ch. 91. By the
marriage settlement in question in this case lands were vested in
trustees upon trust with the consent in writing of the husband
and wife or the survivor to sell, and invest the proceeds and psy
income of rents and profits until sale to the wife during their
joint lives, and after the death of either-of themn to the survivor, and
after the death of the sur vivor upon the usual trusts for the children
(if any) of the ruarriage, and in default of chuldren, in trust for
such persona as the wife should when discovert by deed, or
whether covert or disco vert by will appoint; and ini default of
appointment if the wîfe should survive (which event happened)
fqr the wife. There were no children, and the wife survived her
husband; and the land remained unsold at lier death. By ber
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will, made prior to her husband's death, the wife appointed the
trust estate to him, consequently the property devolved on the
wife absolutely for default of appointment; and the question was,
whether it passed to her rep)resentativeB as realty or personalty.
Neville, J., deterxnined that the trust for sale (even though subjeet
to the consent in writing of the wife) worked a conversion of the
property,-and that the wife's will was ne evidence of an election
on her part to take the property as unconverted, and consequently
it devolved as part of her personal estate.

ComPANY-DECLARATUaY JUDGM ET- CONSTRUCTION 0F MEM-
ORA.NDUM AND ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION-RIGHT TO Divi-
DENDS.

Evling v. Israel (1918) 1 Ch. 101. This wus an action te obtain
a declaratory judgmnent construing the memnorandumn and articles
of association cf a liniited cornpany and declaring the rights of
different classes of shareholders in respect to the division of the
profit, and Eve, J., made the required declaration and directed
an acceunt on the footing of the declaration.

WILL-BEQuEST l'O DEBTOR 0F TESTATOR IN TRUST-HOTCHPOT
CLAUSE-NO IMPLIED RELEASE 0F DEBT.

In re Barker Gilbey v. Barker (1018) 1 Ch. 128. In this case a
sumimary application by originating summons was made by the
trustee cf the will te determine thc effect cf a hotchipot clause.
By' the Nvill the testator bequeathed certain shares cf his estate to
bis brothers, who were respectively indebted te hirn in varieus
sum)s cf rnonry. The testator directed that the indebtedness cf
the legatees sheuld he brought into hotchpot for the purpose cf
the division o( his estate. The shares bequeathed to, the brothers
were in trust for themn respectively for life with remainder to their
issue. On behaif of the brothers it was contended that the effeet
of the hotefhpot clause was te extinguish the personal liability of the
debtors te the testator. On behaîf of the issue cf the lego.tees it
was claimed that it had ne such effect and Astbury, J., se held.

APPORTIONMENTl-EXCLUSION (0F APPORTIONMENT ACT BY EX-
PRESS STIPIULATION-TRUST FOR SALE-POWER 0F POSTPONING
SALE-IWHOLE INCOME TO) BE APPLIED AS INCOME PENDING
SALE-APPORTIONMENT AcTr, 1870 (33-34 Vic'T. c. 35) s. 7
-- (B.S.O. c. 156, s. 4).

In re Edwiard8 Newbery v. Edwards (1918) 1 Ch. 142. In this
case t he simple question was whether or net the Apport ionmnte
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Act 1870, (see R.S.O. 156, s. 4) was excluded by the terme of
the will in question. The testator bequeathed hie residuary
estate to trustees on trust for sale, and te hold the net proceecie
on trust ta pay the incarne to hie wife during lier life. He gave the
trustees power to postpone the sale and directed that until sale the
whoie incarne was ta be applied n8 frarn hie death as incarne.
Dividende on stocks and ehares were received after hie death, but
which were deciared in respect of periods whally or partially anterior
to hie death and the question was whether thes3 dividende were
apportionable under the Apportionment Act. The ivife ciaimted that
they were flot, by reason of the clause directing the whole of the
income as froin hie death ta be applied as incarne. Aetbury, J.,
however, heid that the Act applied and that there was nothing in
the ivili ta exolude its operation. In re Lysaght (1898) 1 Ch. 115;
and In re Meredith (1898) W.N. 48, hie field nat ta be applicable.

SALE OF GoODS--CONTRAUT- REQUI1IED TO BE EVIDENCED BY
WRITING-IMPLIEr> RESCISSION BY SUBSEQUENT PAROL AGREC-
MEN-.

AMorris v. Baron (1918) A.C. i. The problern the Elouse of
Lords hadta salve in thisme was whether ornot acontract for the
sale of gaods of more than £10 in value whichi was evidenced in
writing a., requireL, "y the Sale of Goods Act, s. 4 (scee R.S.O.
c. 102, s. 12), could be vaiidly rescinded by a subsequent paro]
agreemnent between the parties. Their Lardships (Lord Finlay,
L.C., Lords Haldane, Dunedin, A tkinson and Parmoor) answer this
question in the affirmative, overruling the dlecision of the Court
of Appeal (Eady and l3ankes, L.JJ., and LaNvrence, J.) wha hn.d
overriiled Bailhache, J. The question is very elaborately discussed
in ail its bearinge. Frorn the observations of Lord Finlay, L.C.,
and athere of their Lordships, howe ver, it is doubtful whether
this decision wouid be iaw in Ontario owing to the difference iii
the wording of the English Sale of Gaods Act, s. 41, and the 17th
section af the Statute of Fraude (R.S.O. c. 102, s. 12) which
wouid gavern the case in Ontario. The 17tli section declares
that no0 cantract net in accordance with that section "s haîl be
allowed ta Le gaod"-whereas the Sale of Coade Act s. 4, is like
s. 4 of the Statute af Frauds, and mcerely says that no action can
be brought on a contract nlot compiying with its terns, conse-
quentiy it heid that a parai cantract thaugh not enforceable under
the Sale of Goods Act, e. 4, is nlot a nullity and may validly reeuind
a prier writtcn cantract, though it cou Id nlot vary it. On the
other band, somne of their Lordships express the opinion that there
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isà no difference in effect betweeii the 4th and I7th sections of the
Statute of Frauda and if that be the correct view then this
decision would be good law in Ontario.

MAINTENANCE 0F ACTION BY CROWN.

Mackey v. Monka (1918) A.C. 59. In this appeal a preli!minary
objection wus taken that the Ciown waà supplying the appellant
with meazis to prosecute his appeal and that this wus an illegal
act, and that the appeal ought flot to be heard. The question
at issue in this case was the validity of certain regulations made by
the Home Secretary under a statute, in reference to the loading
and unloading of ships, and the Crown aa"std the appellant
with means to prosecute his appeal in order to get the question
of the validity of the regulations settled. Lords Atkinson and
Parker, who deait with this objection, doubt whether it could be
regarded as maintenance, but, even if it were, they hold it could not
debar the appellant of his right to have his appeal he.ard.

INSURANCE (MARINE)-Goor>s---CoNsTuIcTIVE TOTAL LOBS-
RESTRAINT 0F PlUINCES-PERIL OF CAPTURE-PUTrING INTO
NEUTRAL PORT TO AVOID CAPTURE -BRITISII G00DS ON
CIER.mAN sHip-L058s OF ADVENTURE-PROXIMATE CAUS3E 0F
LOBS.

Becker v. London A88tirance Co. (1918) A.C. 101. This was an
appeal from the Court of Appeal (1916) 2 K.B. 156 (noted ante
vol. 52, p. 353). The plaintiffs sued on a policy of marine insur-
ance for a total loss of the goods insured. The policy insured
against the usual perils, including men of war, enemies and
restraint of princes, The goods in question were British goods
shipped on a German vessel and were in transit when war broke
out between England and Ciermany and the master on being
inforrned of the fact put into a neutral port to avoid the risk uf
capture hy hostile cruisers, and the voyage was abandoned.
The plaintiff gave notice of abandonment and claimed as for a total
loss. There wais no evidence that the vessel had been chased by
any hostile cruiser, but in the opinion of the Lords of the Adxniralty
she would have been in peril of capture if she had proceeded on her
voyage. The Huse of Lords (Lords Loreburn, Dunedin, Atkin-
son, Sumner and Wrenbury), agreed with the Court of Appeal that
the frustration of the adventure was caused, not by a peril
insured against, but by the voluntary act of the captain in putting
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into a port of refuge to avoid risk c>f epture and that the plaintiffs,
therefore, were not entitled to recover.

CONTEACT-PERFORMANCE RENDERED IMPOSSI1LE EV VIS MkYOR-
STOPPAGE 0F W0RK BT MINISTR 0F MUNITIONS.

Metropolitan Watcr Board v. Dick (1918) A.C. 119. The House
of Lords (Lord Finlay, L.C., and Lords Dunedin, Atkinson
and Parinoor) has affirmed the judgnient of the Court of Appeal
(1917) 2 K.B. 1 (noted ante vol. 53, p. 830). The action was brought
for a declaration that a contract entered into by the defendant with
the plaintiffs to construct a reservoir ... was stili subsisting.
The contract wss subject to a provi3o, that if, by reason of (inter
alia) any difficulties, impediments, or-obstructions, whatsoe ver, and
howscvr, occasioned, the contractors should, in the opinion of the
plaintiff's engineers, have been unduly delayed, or impeded ini the
completion of the contract, it should be lawful for the engineer to
grant an extension of time for completion. By a notice given by
the Minister of Munitions in February, 1916, the contractors
were required to cease work on their contract, and they ceased
work accordingly, and claimed that by reason of such notification
they were entitled to treat the contract as at an end. Their
Lordships agreed withi the Court of Appeal that the interruption
created by the prohibition was of such a character and duration as
to make the contract, if resunied, a different contract frorn the con-
tract when broken off, and therefore, it had ceased to be operative;
and that the proviso for extending the time for performance did
not apply to the prohibition by the Minister.

PRIZE COiTRT-NEItRAL SHIP-COiDITIONAL COINTRABAND-
KNOWLEDGE BY SHIP-OWNERS 0F CHARACTER 0F CARGO.

The 'Hakan (1918) A.C. 148. This was an app--eal fromn the
j udgmei.t of the Prize Court condemning a ship and cargo as law-
fui prize. The ship was Swedish and her owners chartered her to
Germaxi fish merchants for voyages from Scandinavian to German
ports. The ship mras captured while carrying herrings which were
previously declared conditional contraband. The consignees of
the herrings were bound to hand over the fish to a German com-
pany appoirited by the German Governxnent for purposes con-
nected with the Government control of food in Gertnany. The
Judicial Conxmittee of the Privy Council (Lords Parker and Wren-
bury, and Sir Arthur Channeil), held that in these circumstances
both ship and cargo had been properly rondemned.
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TitADE mAaK-RzGiBTRATI0N-4FlINGEMENT BY tTSINQ SIMILAR
TRADE MARK~ REGISTXRE» IN FOREIGN COUNTRY-INJUNCTION
-NEWrouNDLAND TIxÂ»E MÀAic AcT (N. Con. S. c. 112.)
s.2, 31.

Imperial Tobacco Co. v. Duffy (1918) A.C. 181. This was an
appeal from the Supreme Court of Newfoundland. The action
waB brought to restrain the infringement of 'tlhe plaintiff's trade
mark regifitered in that colony. The infriingenient consisted in
using in the colony a similar trade mark to one which the defend-
ants had used in the United States since 1896, but which was not
registered in Newfoundland. The Court below had disi-nissedA.
the action, but the Judicial Comnmittee of the Privy Council
(Lords Parker, Sumner and Wrenbury), held that the plaintiffs

were entitled to the injunetion as prayed.

lZercb anb j6ar.

CANADIAN BAR ASSOCIATION.

The next annual meeting of the Association will be held at the
Ritz Carlton Hotel, Montreal, on the Srd, 4t.h and 5th of Septeni-
ber next. The President, Sir James Aikins, in the notice calling
the meeting, mnakes an urgent appeal to the profession for the
support of the Association so as to, inake it as useful as possible.
The membership roll as it stands at present is 870 lawyers and 37
judges, out of the 5000 lawyers in Canada and 270 judges and 48
retired judges. Although so many of our brethren are at the front
it is hoped that. notwithstanding there wilI be a good attendance.
A number of distinguished guests have been invited.

The objects of the Association aï, stated in the notice are as
follows :-(1) To advance the science of jurisprudence; (2) To
proxuote the administration of justice: (3) To proinote uniformnity
of legisîntion: (4) To uphold the hoinour of the profession; and
(5) To encourage cordial intercourse aniong the members of the
Bar.
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correeponbence.
THE CouRvS OP CANADA AND) TREiR NAMES.

The Ediior, C»!~ADA LAW JOURNAL:
Sin,-The change -made by the Province of Saskatchewan in the

constitution, or orather the nomenclature, of itB Courts leads one's
thoughts to the sanie subject in connection with other Provinces.

To begin with, ail the Provinces should have the saine systein
and the saine naines to the system. Every st.ep in the direction of
uniformity is rnost desirable. Again, as to nomenclature, Snskat-
chewan very properly and with some regard to the fitness of things
drops the title of "Supreme Court," which expression is inappro-
priate to provincia'; Courts, and one wonders how it ever camne to
be used. Tlîe word "Supreme" is only appropriate to the Court
of last resoit. for Caniada. A lot of littie Supreme Courts has a
eomnical aspect and ig related to the injurious advocacy of those
who clamour for an undue mieasure of jurisdiction to t he Provinces
under the B.N.A, Act; and who, as a politictil hattlecry, uise the
phrase "provincial rights.>'0

A more appropriate tiîle for our provincial Courts woulcl, 1
think, be "Superior ('ourts." This iianie is given to one cf the
Courts in Quebec, but there they have put the cart before the
horst, for the Court of King's Benchi is the highest Court and their
"Superior Court" is the inferior Court.

For a suggestion as to the distinction between Courts of first
instance and Courts of appeal t.herefrom, how would it do to have
the former styled "Court, of King's Bench" and the latter
"Court of Appeal, " as; they now exist in Saskatchewan, or perhaps
hetter have a "'Superior Court" of the Province with an Appellate
Division and a Division for the adjudication of matters of the
first instance under some appropriate titie, such as "Trial Courts "?
Sonme might prefer the titie " Superior Court" alone, without any
Divisions, the judges frein turne to tirne making such arrangements
as to the trial of cases as would be most convenient under varying
circumistances, The various Superior Courts and Divisions in the
Province of Ontario with four Chief Justices is almost grotesque;
but this has grown up under peculiar circuinstances, and as to the
plethora of Chiefs, most of these tities wili empire automatieally
by degrees. We are all agreed that one Chief Justice for each
Province is quite enough. Yours, etc.,
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Vominion cf callaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Ex. Court.] THE KING v. LARivFE, [May 7, 1918.

Expropriation-Fair market value-Generosity-Compusoryj laking
-10% allowance.

The Jidge of the Exchcquer Court, after reviewing the evidence,
concluded: "Under ail the circumstances of the case...
a fair and generous market price for the area expropriated would
be about eight to ten cents a fout, and to, make it very generous
compensation, I will niake it ten cents a foot."

Held, that the element of "generosity" is not ore wbich should
enter into the arhitrator's or Judge's consideration, when fixing
the compensation to be allowed for compulsory purchase.

An allowance of ten per cent. of the award for compulsory
taking cannot be claimed aq of right for ail kinds of property and
under ail circunstances.

Appeal allowed with costs.
Aiiyot, for appellant; B3eleau, K.C., and Si. Lauirent,K.,

for rs1~ot

Ex. C'ourt.] POWE. -'TïE KING. [May 7, 1918.

L'xpropriaion-Connnon gra??t -C h4  ýdem pt-ion-Extiiction
of right-Prescription.

In a grant froni the Crown of a water-lot to the appellants'
predecessor in titie, it was provided for the resuniption of it by
the Crown at any time for purposes of public improvement upon
giving tw'elve months' notice in writing of its intention to exercise
that right.

Per Angliin, Brodeur and Lavergne, JJ. :-The Crown, by insti-
tuting expropriation proceedings in respect of this water-lot,
elected not to exercise its right of resuniption.

Such right, having been vested in the Quetzc Harbour Cern-
missionerg under 22 Vict., e. 32, dcfes net forrn part of the Crown
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î domain, notwithstanding their public character and the nature of
their Vuet.

Fer Brodeur andi Lavergne, JJ. ,-This riglit, neot having been
exercised for a period of over thirty years, was extinguished by
preccription under art. 2242 C.C. Anglin, J., contra.

Fer Davies and Idington, JJ., dissenting:-The appeal should
be disniissed as the appellants have no rei.son to complain of the
aniount of comipensation allowed.

Appeal allowed with ooste.
LAfleur, K.C., and St. Laurent, K.C., for appellants; Gibsone,

K.C., for respondent, The King; Dobeli, for respondents, Quebec
Harbour Comînissioniers.

B.C.] [May 14, 1918.
K,,>mNicK BRicK. MACHINERY CO. v. B.C. PREasED BRicK Co.

Statute--Construiction-Le gi.slation declarcd ultra vrsAednn
granting right to "maintain anew" an action-Jurisdiction-
Supreme Court Act, Q. 2, par. (e).

An action brought by the appellant was disnissed by the trial
court upon the merits and by the Court of British Columbia on
the ground that the appellant, being an unlicensed extr.a-provincial
comDpany, had been prohibited by the Companies Act of 1897
from making the contract sued upon. Later on, this legislation
Nvas held hy the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council to be
ultra vires of the legislature. The Companies Art was subse-
quently amended by enacting the following provision:

"Where an action, suit, or other proceeding has been disrnissed
or otherwise decided against an extra-provýincial company on the
ground that any act or transaction of such cornpany not having
been licensed or registered pursuant to this or sonxe former Act,
the company may, if it is licensed or registered as required by
this Act and uponi such terms as to costs as the Court niay ordler,
maintain. anew such action, suit, or other proceedîng as if ni)
judgment had therein been rendered or entered."

Held, that the appellant was not obliged to bring an p~o
de novo, but had the right to ask for a re-instatement or re
of the disxnissed action at the stage at which it was when the
ment based upon the statute subsequently held àltra vires was
pronounced.

The judgment appealed from holding that the action must be
begun de novo is a final judgment within the meaning of paragraph
(e) of s. 2 of the Supreme Court Act.

Appeal allowed Nvith costa.
H. J. Scott, K.C., for appellant; Chrysler, K.,for respondent.
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Que.] [March 11, 1918.
MONTRtEAL TRUST CompANY v. ROBERT.

Comnpany> - Subacription of 8tock - Mi8repre8entatioim-Acquies-
cence-Delay-Et'peZ--Stock "to be i88ued "--Proof,

This was an appeal from the Superior Court of the Province of
Quebec, sitting at Montreal.

Held, Fittpatrick, C.J., dissenting, that in ceue of misrepre-
sentations made by the proinoter of an incorporated company, a
subscriber of stock must clearly prove that he has in fact been
induced by such misrepresentations to buy shares, especially if lie
bas kept silent after receiving numerous demande of payxnent and
has failed to repudiate hie contract for a considerable period of
time aftcr ho had knowledge of the falsity of the rcpresentations.

Fer Idfigfon, J. -- A mere statement, at the head of an under-
writing agreement, as to the capital to be issued, does not iniply
that the subscriber will be under no liability to pay for his shares,
unless and until the amount so, stated hais been issued.

Fer Fitzpatrick, C.J., dissentirg:-In the case of an agreemient
to take shares in an incorporated company, the capital issued, if
net equal to that proposed, muet not at least be 60 reduced as to
render the company incapable of accoxnplishing the avowed object
of its existence.

Appeal disniissed with coste.
J. E. Martin, K.C., and Rinfret, K.C., for appellant; G. H.

Montgomery, K.C., and W. Chiprnan, K.C., for respondent.

Que.] C.P.AI. V. S.S. STORBTAD. [March 11, 1918.
AdmiraUu, lau--Collision-Sale of veissel liable for dama geb--Di8tri-

buticn of insufficient fund-,Friority between life and pro pert*
claimante-8. 503, Imperial Meirchants Shipping Act, 1894.

The S.S. "Storstad," arrested and held hiable at the suit of the
appellant owner of fi' "8S.S. Empress of Ireland," with whom she
collided, was sold under an order of the Court, and the procueds
of the sale were deposited in c 'nurt for distribution between the
claimants for loss of life and property according to their respective
rigits.

Held, Id.ington, J., dissenting, that the distribution of the fund
muet 1,e made ini accordsince with the provisions of s. 503 of the
Imperial Merchants Shipping Act; the claimants for lose of life or
personal injury being entitled to 7/15 of the fund and then rankingi

i
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for the balance of their dlaims pari paau with the clainiants for
lois of property.

Pe digon . diseenting:-Seotiop 5tJ3 of the Act is effective
oniy upon the application of the oww.;r of the abip to a competent
Court, invoking limitation of hie liability.

Appeal allowed with coite.
Aimé Geoffrion, K.C., and A. R. Holdén, KOC., for appellante;

G. P. Gibne K.C., E. Languedoý, K.C., and Eug. Angere, for
respondents.

Alta.] SIMBON ~.YOUNG. [March 25, 1918.

Sale of land-Foreign enoer-Agreernent for 8ai e-Place of com-
pletion-Titne ea8ence of agreemen-Exiension of trne-
Waiver.

Y., residing ini Ireland, through an agent in Calgary, Iisted
land there for sale with a real estate broker. An agreement by
S. to purchase this land, signed by the broker for Y., provided for
a part payment in cauh to be forfeited to the vendor, and the con-
tract to, be nuil and void if the balance was not paid in one year,
time to be the essence of the coiitract. When the balance became
due, March, 1914, S. went. to, the broker to complete the purchas,

. Ï but was told that the conveyance had to, be sent to Ireland for
execution and to return ini six weeks, which he did, and found, the
situation the %ame. Subeequent inquiries succeeded no better,
and in December, 1914, he formally tendered the nioney tc the
broker and shortly after wrote to Y. repudiating the agreenment
and denianding the return of the xnoney paid under it. Receiving
no reply in Jasnuary, 1915, he took an action for rescission and
repaymenL of the money in whieh Y. by count3rclaim asked for
specific performance. In February Y. tende!Td a coriveyance of
the land to S.

Held, that while no place was named in the agreement for com-
pletion of the purchase, it was to ta.'e place nt Calgary, and as
Y. wue to prepare the conveyance it wau her duty to have it there
for delivery to S. at the appointecl time.

Held, aloo, that, the assent by S. te the request of the broker to
wait after the time of completion for the con veyance could not be
considere i an agreement for extension nor evidence of an intention
not to rescind.

In the agreement the addreffl of the vendor was given as
Belfast, Ireland, instead of Dublin, where she lived, and the
vendee's letter of repudiation was not delivered.
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C.J., dissenting, that this and other circuni-
vendee from the duty of giving notice flixng
àin which the purchase muet be cornpleted or
end.
J. :-The stipulation in the agreement that
ence of this agreement" was binding on both
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.and Barron, for appellants; J. A. Ritchie
nent.I

ARZiOLD v. DoàîN.noN TitUST CO. [April 15, 1918.

L1fe in-surance--Benefit of unfe-Declaration in w'riing-Will-
IdeUýfying policy-R.S.B.C. c. 115, 8. 7-Wind+jC-up Act-
Leave to appeaL

By s. 7 of the Life Insuratice Policies Act of British Columbia
a man may "by any writing identifying the policy by its nuniber
or otierWe," cause a policy of insurance on hie Ide to, be deemed
a trust for the benefit of bis wife for her separate use.

Held, per Davies and Anglin, JJ., Fitzpairick, C.J., dubitante.,
Tdington, J., contra, thât euch declaration in writing may be made
by will, as the Legisiature of Briti3h Columibia, when enactirig this
provision, muet be presunied to, have adopted the judicial con-
struction of simîlar legislation in the Province of Ontario.

A. by hie wilI devised to hie wife "the first seventy-five thoueand
dollars collected on account of policies of life ineurance."

ed, Davies, J., contra, that said devise was not a writing
"identifying the policy by its number or otherwise,' as required
by o. 7 of the Act, and eaul suin of $75,W)0 did not enure to the
benefit of A.'s wife.

After the death of A., his wife brought action against the
Trust Comipany, executor of his will, and said company's Iiqui-
dator under a winding- up order to recover $75,000 out of Vie
proceeds of life policies collected by the executor. On appeal
fromn the judgment of the Court of Appeal ini said action -

Held, Idington and Brodeur, JJ., dissenting, that the case was
not one subject to the provisivns of s. 106 of The Windinig-up
Act, and leave to, appeal was not neceseary.

Appeai dismissed with costs.
S. S. TayWo, K.C., for appellant; La/leur, K.C., for respondent.
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Iprog'tnce of EBrtttzb Coumnbia.
COURT OF APPEAL.

Macdonald, C.J.A., Martin, Galliher,
McPhiiiips, and Eberts, JJ.A.] [April 2,1918.

ALBERNi LAND Co. V. REGISTRAR-GENEiIAL 0F TriLEs

Deed-Reservation8 and exception--Easemeets-Regi8tratios.

Reservations in a conveyance of land of "ail coal, coal oil,
pctroleumn, etc., within, upon or under the sane " are exceptions
and reservations from the grant and not emaemnents, and should not
be registeved as charges. A certificate. of indefeasibie titie may
issue subject to these reservations, a mnemorandumn of which shouid
bc endorsed on the certificate.

The incorporeai rights, ttuch as rights of entry and rights of
way, are easemnents, and not subject to reservation, but if they are
eusements of necessity incidentai to the getting of the minerais
there is no need to register them as a charge.

H. A. Maclean, K.C., for appeilant; C. J. Gwynne, for respond-
cnt.

ANNOTATION ON ABOVE FRom 40 D.L.R. 144.

PROFIrS A PItENDaE.

A profit à prendre is a rigbt. tu enter upon the land of another and take
sorne profit of the soil, such as minerais, oil, atones, trees, turf, fieh or game.
The right to take water is not a profit à prendre, but an e-ýexnent, Race v.
Ward, 4 E. & B. 702, 119 E.R. 259.

A profit cl prendre diftera from an easernent in this, that an easernent
entitles tlie dominant ownier to enter hiB neighbour's land and make some
u5e , it, whlle a profil à prendre entitlea the owyner of it to take soma profit
from the soil. It differs algo in thia, that an casernent maust bc appurtenant
to some land other than that over.whieh the casernent exiBtB. la other words,
there mu8t be a dominant tenement to which t:ae ensernent is appurtenati.
whercaz a profd à prendre may exiat in grows, that is, as a separate inheritar,1
enjoyed indopendently of the ownership of any land, Slndtleworth v. Le
Pleindng, 19 C.B.N.S. 687; Wcome v. Upton, 6 M. & W. 536; Barrington'a
Ca-se, 8 Rep. 138.

It diîNeroalsso from the ownerahip of the soil. Thua, a grant of ail the
enal or othcr minerai in or upen ccrtk ini land, is i grant of part of the land
iaeif, a~nd pass complete ownerahip in the minerai to the grantee. But a
grant of the right tu enter, searoh for and dig coal, and curry away as xnuch
as may be dug, la a grant of an incorporeal right to enter and dig, and passes
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the pror>erty in such ool olIy s shah ho dug, Wilkinson v. Proud, 1 M. & W.
33; Chetham v. Williavnaon, 4 Eat 489; and sec Mfclnoe,'i v. Leckio, 13 O.L.R.
54. The grant of such a right does not prevent the owner from exervising
hie right, as owner, of taking the sme mort of thing from, off hie own h.»nd.
The right grantod may lirait, but dces nlot excludo, the owner's right. Clear
and explicit language muet bc used in order to give the grantee the right to
the exclusion of the land-owner, Duke of Sut herland v, Heatheote, [18921
1 Ch. at p. 484.

It differe also from a more license of pleasure or personal licene, whieh
muet be excoed by the licenseo only and le not aesignable. Thua, if a
laud-owner grante merely the right Vo shoot, 11mb or hunt, without the liberty
to carry away what la killed, it le a more personal license, or license of pieu, ure,
and ie not mesignable, or exercieable with or by servarnts, Wickman v. Howloer,
7 M. & W. at pp. 73, 77, 79; Webber v. Lee, 9 Q.B.D. at p. 317, Mar Bowon, J.
But if, with the right to kill, there is given also the right to carry away what
is killed, or part oi what la killed, then the grant iâ o! an~ incorporeal heredlita-
ment, a profa à prendre, Wickham v. Hawker, 7 M. & W. 63; Webber v. Le,
8 Q.B.D. 315; Rex v. Surreyj Co. Ct. Judçe, [1910] 2 N.B. at p. 417. And
so, being for profit, thie right may ho exercised with or by servante, and a
fort iorii is that so when the right t- granted to one, hie haire and assigne
Wickhom v. Hawker, 7 M. & W. 633. Eaoh grant muet ho interpreted. by itself;
but a grant o! the "exclusive right of fialiug" bas hoon held to ixnply the
right to take away much fieh ne may be caught. and so Vo ho a profi à prendre,
Fitzgerald v. Firbonk, 11897] 2 Ch. 96.

A proýfIt cl prendre la au intereet in land, and an ageement tr grant one
is therefore within the Statute of Frauda, Webber v. Lee, 9 Q.B.1>. 315; Rex
v. Surrey Co. Ct. Judge, [1910] 2 K.B. nt p. 417; Smart v. Joncs, 15 C.B.N.S.
724. And iV cannot bc eold under an exetution againet goods, Canadian
Radlway, Acc. Co. v. Williams, 21 O.L.R. 472. But it has beon held that suoh
a right, reting in agreement noV under m"l, is neot much an interest in land
as entitce the possessor of it Vo compensation under the wording of the Eng-
âih Lands Clauses Consolidation Act, 1848, from a railway comptny which
expropriates part of tue land which je oubject to the right, Bird -Y. G.B.R. Go.,
19 C.B.N.S. 267.

Being an incorporeal hareditanient, a proMU à prendre muet hc creatod
or transfcrred by deed, Bird v. Hiqiginsoti, 2 A. & E. 696; 6 A. & E. 824; Bird
v. G.E.R. Co., 19 C.B.N.S. 268. But a writing, void as a grant, xnay operate
as an agreement for one, and speciflo performance of iV %vil bo enforcad in a
proper cee. And so, where a land-owner asked an injunction te reatrain one
who had much an agreement f romn thooting over hie land, the injunction was
refPased, and speciflo performance of the agreement by the exeoution o! a
propor daed was ordered, Frogiey v. Lovelace, John. 333. And whore the
circumetances are such that spociflo 1. -rformance would ho granted, the righte
of the parties would now ho adjuàc.ed s if the formality o! a daed had been
oberved, Walsh v. Lonsdale, 21 Ch.D. 9.

Whare a losue of spoitiiîg rights bas been muade not under "ca, and the
tenant bas actually onjoyed the rights thereunder, ha will ho liable to porforin
anY agreemnent made therein on hie part, A dams v. Cluaerbuiv, 10 Q.B.D. 403.
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Whern land iaj granted, or lessed, andi the right of sporting over it in re-
servéd by the. instrument ta the grantor, thie Le not praperly a reservation or
exception, but is a re..grant of a new rigiit exercisable over the lande of the.
grante. or le....; andi trierefore the. deeti eiould b. excuteti 1y the. grapte.
or leseee; and where a right was s0 expreeseti ta bc reservedti -o the grantor
ati another, it was helti ta operate as a re-grant to the persono ta whorn the
iio-csled reservation wu made, Wi-kfrn v. Hawker, 7 M. & W. (13.

Where a grant ta shoot or sport over lands te matie, anti no restriction
as -ta user of the land is imposeti upon the land-owner, the grantei takes ierêly
the r4ght ta shoot or sport over the. lande s m ho finds them from time to tirne.
AMt sa, a lessor of the riglit ta shoot over hie lands ie not preventeti fram
outting timber tin due course, although the resuit may be ta interfèe with the

shooting, Goarw v. Baker, 10 Ch p.35 n h we a a sell

but the purchaser would nemesarily take subject ta the shooting riglits if h.
* ~hati notice of them, Pattison v. Gilford, L.R. 8 FZq, 2M9 Anti, on the. other

lianti, where a lease in matie of lande rcaerving ta the leasor ail the. shooting
anti sporting righta, the, tenant may ue the land in the ordinary way under
his lease, Jeffrys v. Evana, 19 C.B.N.S. 246, Where there is a grant of the
raght ta sport for a tern of yeare, andi the grantee covenants wtth the owner
of the. land ta leave it weil stooketi gaine, the benefit of this covenant runs
wtth the reversion, and on breacli i, may b. sueti on by the assigne. of the,
reversion, Hooper v. Clark, L.R& 2 Q.B. 200.

Where a right ta shoot waa enjoyed froin year te year on payinent of an
annual suin, and the landlorti gave leu than haif a year's notice ta deterniine
the. right, sfter a shooting q3eaon had oaeti, it was held ta ha a reasonable
notice, untier the circwnetaizeS, and suffloient tu detèrmine the right, anti

* tha court retuedt ta hold that hrâit a ycar'a notice was necessary, Lame V.
A danis, [19011 2 Ch. 598.

At common law the property in gaine, when alivo anti free, te temporary,
ana carisequent upon poésession of the soil, GJraham v. Emarî, 11 Ex. at p.
346; Lonedale v. Rig,llEx. atp. 672. Thereisena right tagaine achattele,
Bladeav.Hifge, 12 C.B.N.S. atp. 513. But when gaminelekilletior otherwe
reduceti inta possession, the property becomos absalute. So, et commun law,
if a mnan kefi gaine an hie land lie has a poaseoeory praperty in it as long as
romains there, but if it esapes int.> the landi of hie neighbour, the. latter rnay
kil it, for then h. e mthe poeseeoiy property. If atreepeseer starto gane on
the, girounde of another anti hunts anti killE it there. the. prolperty continues in
the. awner of the landi. But if one, having no license ta do su, etarte gaine on
the landi of one anti hunts it ieta, andi kilis it on, the, lands of another, it belongs
ta the, hunter; but h. is liable tin trespase ta bath land-owners, Sutton v.
Moody, 1 Mt. Rayni. 250, explaieed in Blades v. H*gs, il H.L.C. at p. 632;
Churc.huzard v. Studdy, 14 Ecat 249; Lonado2 v. Rig, il Ex. at p. k372.

Wherc the. publie ..... e a niglit of navigation on water covening landi of a
private owner, there is no right ta shoot wilti fowi froin a boat untier guise of
the. exercise of the right of navigation, F'itahardinge v. Purcsll, [1908] 2 Chi. 139;
*Mfckkeikwaite v. Vincent, S T.L.R. 268. Anti that is so, aiea, where the.
waters have been made navigable by artificial nisans, Beatty Y. Davis, 20
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oR87.Nor eau nes of thé publie use a hi ghway for the purpose of shcoting
game which strays or fies ý -the highway froin thé lands of thé adjoining
propriétor who owns the foe in taie oail of the highway, Harrtion v. Ruiland
(Duke of), [1898] 1 Q.B. 142; a.nd see Hiekman v. Mioe,, 1190] 1 Q.B. 752;
Reg, v. PraU, 4 E. & B. 880, 119 E.R. 319.

The right te kiW ganie is scmewhat nffected by statuts in Ontario. By
RS.O, (1887) o. 221, s. 10, it vas providéd that "iii order to encouragé persoa
who have héretofore imported or hereaftér imnport différent kinds of gaine,
with the désire ta breed and préserve the samne on their own lands, it je enacted
that it shal! nlot bé lawful to hunt, 'shoot, kil! or destroy any sueh gamne without
the consent of the owner of thé. property wheroer the saine may be bred.'
And a penalty wus provided for breich of the Act. Inan action by the owner
of préserves for the value cf deer which had strayed from the préserves upan
the defendant's land and had there béen killéd by the defendant, thé opinion
was expressed that thé Act was not intendod ta affect thé commion law right
of thé ownér of any other land tokili and také any such gaine &q might framn
time ta tixné bé found upon his land, and that thé préserver of thé deer had no
right of action against thé défendant, Re Long Poiet Co. v. Anderson, 19
O.R. 487; réverséd on thé ground that prohibition woud not lie: 18 A.R. 401.
In other words, thé défendant acquired a teniporary pocsessory property in thé
gaine as aon as it came upon his land. Thé recuit would "em ta hé, if this
opinion is correct, that thé penalty providéd by thé Act could nlot hé enforoéd
in a siinilar caué, beoauBe to do &o would hé ta exact a penalty framn thé dé-
fendant for kiiling hie own déer. This would restriot thé operation of the~ Ajt
to hunting or kiiUing gaine éither on thé preservéd property or elsewhere than
on thé land of thé persan who kille it.

This énuttmént, soméewhat modifiéd, wac continued in R.S.O. (1897)
o. 287; and hy R.S.O. (1914) o. 262, s. 22, it is now provided that (1) "where a
persan hac put or bréd any kind of gaine upon hie awn land for thé purpose
of bréeding andI preeerving thé samée, no peran, knowing it ta hé such gaine,
chiai! hunt, shoot, kill or destroy it without thé consent in wrîting of thé ownér
of thé land." (2) "This section shail not prevent any persan froin shooting,
hunting, taki-g or kiiling upon bis own landI, or upan any landI over whirh hé
hec a right ta shoot or hunt, any gaine which hé does nat know or hac nat
reason ta beliéve ha.- 'éeen so put or bred by soiné othér persan upon hic own
landI." AndI pen...aes are pravidéd for infâ.nguméent of thé Aot. By thé
express wording of this ormet ment, thé common Iaw right of thé ownér of landI
ta kill gaine which hé finds thércon is preservéd, provided that hé does not
know or hac not réason ta héliéve that it je preservéd gaine, and thé expression
of this right eéfme ta prédicate that if thé landownér doee know or hac roeauo
ta hhivé that thé gaine ie prourved, hé muet not kilt it on hic own landI.

Thére is nothing in this énactinént ta changé or affect thé character of
thé right ta shoot or kill game. In other words, it atill remains au inccrporeal
right, and shoultI hé created or assigned by deed, althoLgh thé "consent in
writing'" cf thé ownér of thé landI iis ail that ie required by the Act. But a
praper consenat, if not undér séal, would no daubt bé tréatéd as an agreement
for a deéd as before mentioned.
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MIar 1ROtee.
Mr. Root showed his customary keen perception of the historie

significance of events when, at Toronto recently, he said: " We
bow to, this warrior tcoitry." Our own half million of soldiers in
France certainly muet stand at their proudest salute when the haif
million of Canadians who, preceded themn there pans by. The
response of Canada to, the cati of this war wvas not merely the
response of obadience to the British Empire. It was a brave, an
instant, a mont spirited answer to the cati of civilization, liberty
and that enduring peace of the world which can be based only on
the triumph of right over wrong. Canada did not falter, nor
bargain, nor question. She responded with lier noblest manhood,
and the blows which she lias -truck against a power which liae
proved to be our enemy quite as much as hors have had .'heir full
force in holding back the Gernian invader from the free lands,

* On Vimny Ridge, that advanced point to which the Canadians
carried the standard, they stili stand like a rock. If the United

* Statee had answered the great call with the promptness and with
the proportion of its man power with wbich Canada responded,
the German armies wqpld have been hurted back beyond the
Rhine long ago. Yes--we take off our hats to Canada.-Boton
Transcri.

It is atmost invidious to note any special act of gallantry on
the part of any one of our Canadian boys at the front, as they
bave ail done suc i splendid service; but we must inake an
exception in favour of the son of the Secretary of our Law Society,
Fliglit Commander H. Brooke Bell, Law Student of the Second
Year, who lias just been awarded the British Military Cross and
the Italian Medal, Valore Militare, foi' conspicuouà gattantry.


